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LMI’s Youth & Schools Outreach Team love visiting 
SU groups to meet and challenge young people. This 
provides them with a great opportunity to encourage 
those who seek to follow Jesus in their school, home  
and community. Please pray for all the young people 
they come into contact with in this setting. 

As we begin this week of prayer, we want to thank God 
for the many opportunities LMI has had to visit schools 
and churches during the last 30 years. It is truly a great 
privilege, and we are so thankful for how God has used 
the youth and schools outreach work since it started  
in 1989.

We currently have a team of five people working in the 
Youth & Schools Outreach Department - Alison, Becky, 
Danny, Catalin and Alan. We would appreciate your 
prayers for strength, wisdom and God’s help as they 
speak to thousands of young people every year.  

Our team design and create all their own programmes 
for use in schools and churches. Please pray that God 
would grant them wisdom and creativity, and that they 
would continue to develop programmes that honour 
God and challenge young people to think deeply about 
the Christian faith. 

We are acutely aware of the immense pressures that the 
youth of today face from so many competing influences. 
Pray that through our Youth & Schools Outreach we 
would be able to positively impact the way young 
people think about themselves and God. 

In the future we would love to visit even more schools 
and churches, and so we are looking to expand our team! 
Please pray that God would inspire people with a heart 
and passion to reach young people to consider joining 
this crucial work. 

There are many more schools to visit, young people 
to speak to and youth groups to attend. Pray for 
new openings for the team, and the strengthening of 
established relationships with schools and churches 
through regular visits. youthandschools@lmi-org.net
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